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physiological measures. These approaches have major limitations, 
including the need for specific testing protocols, lack of face validity, 
and the need for invasive procedures. An alternative approach is the 
assessment of behavioral indices of sickness as a potential measure 
of nausea. In theory, animals should show behavioral changes that 
correlate with the level of nausea or malaise (Kent et al., 1992). 
Vomiting is an obvious indication of sickness but there might also 
be behavioral patterns leading up to and/or following an emetic 
episode. In this way the occurrence of vomiting could be used as 
an unequivocal anchor for evaluating the behavioral changes that 
occur with sickness, malaise, and potentially nausea. Reports sug-
gest the existence of some species specific emesis-related behavioral 
responses. For example, lip-licking, backward walking, and bur-
rowing behaviors have been observed in association with emesis 
in ferrets (Bermudez et al., 1988; Watson et al., 1995). However, 
there has been little effort focused on a quantitative analysis of the 
patterns of behavior related to emesis.
In the current studies we tested the hypothesis that emesis is asso-
ciated with behavioral patterns of reduced feeding and movement, 
i.e., a profile of sickness or nausea. To test for behavioral patterns 
IntroductIon
Cytotoxic chemotherapy agents used in cancer treatment (e.g., cis-
platin) have multiple adverse side effects, including nausea, vom-
iting, anorexia, and fatigue, which impose a severe physical and 
emotional burden on cancer patients (Hainsworth and Hesketh, 
1992; Hofman et al., 2007; Hesketh, 2008; Kaley and Deangelis, 
2009). Some of these symptoms appear as symptom clusters (Dodd 
et al., 2004; Miaskowski et al., 2004, 2007; Cleeland, 2007; Fan et al., 
2007; Henoch et al., 2009; Kirkova et al., 2010) and nausea and 
vomiting comprise the most consistent symptom cluster in cancer 
research (Fan et al., 2007). Even with the use of standard anti-
emetics for highly emetic chemotherapy, approximately 50 and 
25% of patients still experience nausea and vomiting, respectively 
(Campos et al., 2001; Chawla et al., 2003; Warr et al., 2005). Anti-
emetic drugs control vomiting better than nausea and a primary 
focus of current research is to understand the biology of nausea 
(Sanger and Andrews, 2006; Olver et al., 2011).
Nausea, as a subjective experience, cannot be directly meas-
ured in non-human animals. Surrogate markers of nausea in ani-
mal studies have included conditioned flavor aversion, pica, and 
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Nausea and vomiting are common symptoms in patients with many diseases, including cancer 
and its treatments. Although the neurological basis of vomiting is reasonably well known, an 
understanding of the physiology of nausea is lacking. The primary barrier to mechanistic research 
on the nausea system is the lack of an animal model. Indeed investigating the effects of anti-
nausea drugs in pre-clinical models is difficult because the primary readout is often emesis. It 
is known that animals show a behavioral profile of sickness, associated with reduced feeding 
and movement, and possibly these general measures are signs of nausea. Studies attempting 
to relate the occurrence of additional behaviors to emesis have produced mixed results. Here 
we applied a statistical method, temporal pattern (t-pattern) analysis, to determine patterns of 
behavior associated with emesis. Musk shrews were injected with the chemotherapy agent 
cisplatin (a gold standard in emesis research) to induce acute (<24 h) and delayed (>24 h) emesis. 
Emesis and other behaviors were coded and tracked from video files. T-pattern analysis revealed 
hundreds of non-random patterns of behavior associated with emesis, including sniffing, changes 
in body contraction, and locomotion. There was little evidence that locomotion was inhibited by 
the occurrence of emesis. Eating, drinking, and other larger body movements including rearing, 
grooming, and body rotation, were significantly less common in emesis-related behavioral patterns 
in real versus randomized data. These results lend preliminary evidence for the expression 
of emesis-related behavioral patterns, including reduced ingestive behavior, grooming, and 
exploratory behaviors. In summary, this statistical approach to behavioral analysis in a pre-clinical 
emesis research model could be used to assess the more global effects and limitations of drugs 
used to control nausea and its potential correlates, including reduced feeding and activity levels.
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doi: 10.3389/fnins.2011.00088we employed temporal pattern (t-pattern) analysis (Magnusson, 
2000) to determine statistically significant relationships between 
emetic events and other behaviors. T-pattern analysis can assess 
subtle patterns of behavior that can be difficult to discern by other 
methods (Magnusson, 2000; Bonasera et al., 2008; Casarrubea et al., 
2010a). For example, there could be little change in the total occur-
rence of a behavior but its temporal relationship to other behaviors 
might be affected. To create the time-stamped event data needed 
for these analyses, we acquired digital video of behaving animals, 
manually coded behaviors (e.g., emesis, eating, drinking), and auto-
matically tracked body movement with computer software. In these 
experiments we injected musk shrews with the chemotherapy agent 
cisplatin to induce emesis. The musk shrew (Suncus murinus) is a 
well established small animal model (mouse-sized) used for emesis 
research (e.g., Andrews et al., 2000; Sam et al., 2003; Chan et al., 
2007; De Jonghe and Horn, 2009; Percie Du Sert et al., 2010a; Horn 
et al., 2010b). The chemotherapy agent cisplatin was used as the 
emetic stimulus because it produces a potent emetic response in 
animal studies (Sam et al., 2003; Warr et al., 2005; Percie Du Sert 
et al., 2010b) and is associated with a high level of nausea and 
vomiting in humans (Warr et al., 2005).
MaterIals and Methods
subjects
The subjects were 16 adult musk shrews (>162 days of age) with 
body weights of 56–82 g for males and 40–49 g for females. We have 
previously reported the emesis patterns from these animals using a 
machine learning approach (Huang et al., 2011). Animals were derived 
from breeding stock acquired from Prof. John Rudd, the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (a strain originating from Taiwan) and 
housed individually in clear plastic cages (28 cm × 17 cm × 12 cm), 
with a filtered air supply, using a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle (0700–
1900 hours light period), and had free access to food and water. 
Food consisted of a mixture of 75% Purina Cat Chow Complete 
Formula and 25% Complete Gro-Fur mink food pellets (Rissman 
et al., 1988). All experiments were approved by the University of 
Pittsburgh Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Procedures for exPerIMents 1 (2 h) and 2 (72 h)
In Experiment 1, at ∼1000 h 10 animals (5 male and 5 female) 
were injected with cisplatin (20 mg/kg, i.p.) and placed in a round 
chamber (Figure 1) for ∼2 h under an animal transfer hood where 
behavior was video-recorded (Sony Handycam; DCR-SR300). Two 
animals were run simultaneously on each test day. Videos were stored 
on the internal hard drive of the camera. White lab paper was used 
on the bottom of each chamber to produce a high contrast with the 
dark coat of the musk shrew. One of the cameras stopped at 1 h and 
50 min because of power loss; however, the other four experiments 
(from animals showing emesis) were ∼2 h and 7 min each and the 
average time included in the subsequent analysis was 2.1 h.
In Experiment 2, the behavior of six male musk shrews was 
video-recorded for 96 h (24 h before and 72 h after injection of 
30 mg/kg of cisplatin, i.p.). A camera (Sony, DCR-SR300; internal 
sensor and IR light for recording dark phase activity) was placed 
above the cage and attached to a computer via a USB port (USB 
2.0 Video Capture Cable; StarTech.com). Only one animal was 
tested each week (4 days in the observation chamber). The videos 
were captured using Movie Maker software (Microsoft). At ∼945 h 
animals were transferred to the test cages (Figure 1), which were 
kept under an animal transfer hood. One day after the acquisition 
day (baseline), animals were injected with cisplatin (∼945 h). The 
cage contained a food cup, and water was provided from a sipper 
tube attached to a graduated cylinder (Figure 1). Each morning at 
∼945 h, the musk shrews were weighed and food and water contain-
ers were checked and refilled. Because of the need to make these 
measurements, on the baseline day and Days 1 and 2 post-injection 
there was an average of 16 min less video time for each 24 h seg-
ment. One of the baseline days (the 24 h before cisplatin injection) 
from one animal was recorded for only 14 h due to a software crash 
(these data are not included in t-pattern analysis).
Manual codIng of eMesIs usIng coMPuter software
Videos (MPEG-2) were imported into behavioral coding software 
(The Observer XT 10.1; Noldus Information Technology, www.
noldus.com, The Netherlands). Emetic episodes and other behav-
iors were recorded manually with keystrokes by a trained observer 
viewing a computer monitor (Table 1). A second trained observer 
validated the occurrence of all emetic episodes and random sections 
of data for other behaviors. An emetic episode was recognized as 
a sequence of contractions of the abdomen and head movements 
(retching). An emetic episode can occur with or without the expul-
sion of gastric contents (Horn et al., 2010b) and, therefore, episodes 
without expulsion were also counted. The Observer software allows 
users to slow down, reverse, and check the coding of behaviors 
stored in a computer file containing the codes and timestamps.
autoMatIc trackIng of MoveMents usIng  
coMPuter software
Videos were imported into animal tracking software (Ethovision 
7.1; Noldus). In Experiment 1, using gray scaling of the body con-
tour, animals’ nose, center, and body points were tracked (NTSC, 
29.97 frames/s, 480 × 720, MPEG-2; advanced model based nose–tail 
detection, smoothing of 1 pixel erosion and then 1 pixel dilation of the 
Figure 1 | experimental chambers and camera position. In Experiment 1 
(2 h), the circular test chamber was positioned on white laboratory paper. In 
Experiment 2 (72 h), a rectangular white acrylic enclosure was positioned on 
top of a test cage with food and water. In both experiments the camera was 
placed 61 cm above the floor of the test area.
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 included
    ex. 1  ex. 2
MaNually coded
Emesis  A sequence of contractions of the abdomen (retching) = an emetic episode  x  x 
  (Huang et al., 2011)
Eat  Putting the head into the food container for ≥2 s and visible movement of head and jaw    x
Drink  Placing the snout on the sipper tube for ≥1 s    x
Sniff  Moving the snout with elongation of the body  x  x
Rear  Standing on back legs, against the wall, sometimes jumping  x  x
auToMaTically TracKed
Locomotion
  Dchi  Distance moved, body center, high  x  x
  Dclo  Distance moved, body center, low   
  Mc  Movement (velocity, begin >2 cm/s, end <1.75 cm/s)  x  x
Turning
  Rot  Rotation-clockwise (a turn of 360 degrees)  x  x
  Rotc  Rotation-counter clockwise (a turn of 360 degrees)   
  Tanhi  Turn angle of the nose, high  x 
  Tanlo  Turn angle of the nose, low   
  Tachi  Turn angle of the body center, high  x  x
  Taclo  Turn angle of the body center, low   
Movement in place
  Con  Contracted body contour  x 
  Norm  Normal body contour   
  Long  Elongated body contour   
  Immob  Immobile (<1% change in body contour)  x 
  Mob  Mobile (>1% and <8% change in body contour)   
  Mobhi  And highly mobile (>8% change in body contour)   
  Dnhi  Distance moved, nose, high  x 
  Dnlo  Distance moved, nose, low
tracked contour). For Experiment 2, it was not possible to load daily 
videos (∼20 GB each) into the Ethovision software without compres-
sion and we determined that conversion to PAL (25 frames/s) using 
the AVI-MPEG4 format worked well (432 × 720). In the longer term 
videos (Figure 1), there were significant shadow effects that affected 
the tracking of body contour (particularly as the animal approached 
the sides of the chamber) and therefore only the center body point 
was tracked for each daily video (15 frames/s using model based 
tracking with medium pixel smoothing, and 4 pixel erosion and then 
2 pixel dilation). In these 24 h videos, we used difference thresholding 
to track the body contour, i.e., a reference image was automatically 
updated over the course of the video tracking to correct for changes 
in illumination and position of bedding material.
data ProcessIng and analysIs of IndIvIdual behavIors
Manually scored events were time-stamped and automatically 
tracked measures were exported from Noldus software as Microsoft 
Excel or text files. Custom scripts written in Matlab (Version 7.1; 
Mathworks) were used to process large text files for import to 
t-pattern software. Continuous variables that were automatically 
tracked, e.g., distance moved and velocity, were converted to dis-
crete events using a threshold cutoff of 2 SD (standard deviation) 
above or below the mean values to generate time stamps (Table 1). 
In preliminary analyses we determined that relatively low cutoffs 
(e.g., ±1 SD) were too computationally intensive for the t-pat-
tern analysis software. Computers used for tracking and analysis 
included (1) Dell OptiPlex 755, Intel Quad Core (4 CPUs, 2.4 GHz) 
and (2) Dell T3500 workstation, Intel Xeon (4 CPUs, 2.67 GHz). 
Both machines had 32 bit architecture running Windows 7. Noldus 
software (Observer XT 10 and Ethovision XT 7) does not support 
64 bit machines and, as a result, RAM was limited to 4 GB.
We conducted standard analyses on the number of emetic 
episodes, food intake, etc., using analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
on hourly and daily time bins (Statistica 11.0; StatSoft). When an 
ANOVA was statistically significant, we conducted mean compari-
sons using Tukey’s honestly significant difference test (HSD) on 
hourly data and the least significance difference test (LSD-test) for 
daily data. For all ANOVA and mean comparisons, p < 0.05 was 
used to detect statistical significance.
t-Pattern analysIs
Temporal pattern analysis was conducted using computer software 
(Theme 6; Noldus Technologies). These algorithms have been tested 
on numerous data sets (Lyon and Kemp, 2004; Kerepesi et al., 2005; 
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tion on randomized data by shuffling and rotating each data set 
(Theme 6). Ten trials of shuffling and 10 trials of rotation were used 
to generate a mean and SD for random detection of patterns. Event 
types that occurred in detected patterns, or as predictions of the 
current study, i.e., changes in ingestive behaviors and locomotion, 
were compared to the randomized data using t-tests (two-tailed, 
within subjects, p < 0.05 for statistical significance). The percent-
age occurrence of event types occurring before or after emesis was 
used for these comparisons.
results
exPerIMent 1: short-terM (2 h) analysIs
Cisplatin injection (20 mg/kg) produced emetic episodes (6.6 ± 1.4 
events) in 5 of the 10 animals tested, 3 males and 2 females. This 
result is similar to other reports showing that not all animals 
develop emesis with this dose (Sam et al., 2003). Figure 3 shows 
the occurrences of all event types from one animal during a 2-h test.
We conducted three independent analyses using the following 
sets of event types (always including emesis as one event type): 
(A) locomotion behaviors and other manually labeled behaviors, 
(B) turning variables, and (C) measures of movement in place (see 
Table 1). Our initial analysis revealed a large number of statisti-
cally significant behavioral patterns with a subset containing emesis 
events. In analysis A, there was a total of 482 ± 134 (mean ± SEM) 
detected patterns and 95 ± 23 containing emesis. In analysis B, there 
was a total of 598 ± 121 and 49 ± 32 with emesis. In analysis C, there 
was a total of 3191 ± 556 and 149 ± 55 with emesis. Comparisons of 
emesis-related patterns between real and randomized data revealed 
a much larger number of detections in real data (Figure 4).
Table 2 shows t-patterns that met the detection criteria (see 
Materials and Methods: T-pattern analysis). Movement (mc), body 
contraction of normal (norm), contracted (con), elongated (long), 
sniff, and low turn angle of the nose (tanlo) occurred in these 
patterns. This table is divided into subset and primary patterns. 
Subset patterns are components of primary patterns, which can 
also occur independently. Representative samples of patterns from 
the three analyses are shown in Figure 5. None of these analyses 
showed statistically significant negative associates of emesis-related 
patterns but positive associates were present for several of the event 
types that occurred as part of detected patterns.
Figure 6 shows the occurrence of event types before or after eme-
sis comparing real and randomized data. More locomotion (mc) 
occurred before emesis and less distance was (dchi) moved after 
emesis in the real data compared to randomized data. Sniffing (sniff) 
and normal contraction of the body (norm) were more common 
event types in emesis-related patterns in real versus randomized data.
exPerIMent 2: long-terM (72 h) analysIs
Cisplatin injection produced the predicted outcomes, including 
emesis, reduced feeding and drinking, and loss of body weight 
[Figure 7; F(3,15) ≥ 3.9, p ≤ 0.03]. Feces production was not sig-
nificantly changed (ANOVA). Hence, these animals would be 
defined as sick on multiple dimensions by Day 3 after cisplatin 
injection. Cisplatin treatment (30 mg/kg) induced acute (<24 h) 
and delayed (>48 h) phases of emesis (Figures 7–9). One animal 
showed three emetic episodes during the baseline day (prior to 
Kemp et al., 2008; Castaner et al., 2009), including several reports 
using laboratory mice and rats in anxiety testing and stereotypy 
(Bonasera et al., 2008; Casarrubea et al., 2010a,b). Here we briefly 
explain the detection algorithm but more details are presented in 
a theoretical paper (Magnusson, 2000).
Temporal pattern analysis detects the complex repeated pat-
terns that otherwise remain hidden to the naked eye and are very 
hard or impossible to detect using other methods. The binomial 
test is used to determine statistically related patterns of behaviors. 
Figure 2 shows the detection of pattern “BG” then “Q” in a com-
plex data set with many behavioral event types. For example, the 
algorithm starts by analyzing the occurrence of event “B” followed 
by event “G.” The hypothesis is that “B” is followed by “G” with an 
approximate distance (time) significantly more often than expected 
by chance. The null hypothesis is that “G” has a fixed probability of 
occurrence per unit time and if this is rejected by the relationship 
test of “B” then “G” this relationship becomes a new event type, i.e., 
“BG.” “BG” can then be used to test other relationships involving 
more complex patterns, for example, “BG” followed by event “Q” 
(Figure 2). Behaviors can also have a beginning “b” and an ending 
“e,” which are not shown.
The results of t-pattern analysis are affected by several sec-
ondary parameters. In this report we used settings that would 
preserve power to detect behavioral patterns related to the infre-
quent event of emesis. The criteria for detection of patterns was 
a least two occurrences per animal in at least two animals, a 
significance level of p < 0.005, and only patterns with lengths 
that exceeded 1 SD difference from randomized detection of 
emesis-related patterns.
New features of t-pattern software (Theme 6; Noldus) were 
also used, including detection of bursts and positive and negative 
associates of t-patterns. Bursts are a special type of t-pattern that 
occur in succession with distances between events that are much 
shorter than average. T-pattern bursts can also form components 
of more complex patterns (Magnusson, 2006). Positive and nega-
tive associates of t-patterns are behavioral event types that are not 
part of a specific t-pattern but occur within or around (positive) 
or less often (negative) than expected by chance.
Figure 2 | Hypothetical example of t-pattern detection in a data set with 
multiple behavioral events. Analysis for t-patterns is a bottom-up process and 
in this example behavioral event types “B” and “G” form a statistically 
significant relationship (level one). Subsequent analysis using “BG” as a new 
event could result in detection of a statistically significant relationship to 
behavior type “Q” [a level two relationship, i.e., ((BG) Q)]. This analysis can then 
proceed to higher levels to test for more complex patterns (Magnusson, 2000).
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cisplatin since these represent acute and delayed phases of emesis. 
Even with only 12 event types it became clear that t-pattern analysis 
was not capable of evaluating large daily data sets using all variables 
simultaneously. To solve this issue we divided the analysis into sets 
of event types and also ran analyses on data from 1 h before and 1 h 
after each cluster of emetic episodes (i.e., 2 h files; note that these 
are different  2 h files than those from Exp. 1). Emetic episodes that 
occurred with intervals greater than 1 h were considered as new clus-
ters. There were six independent analyses (always including emesis 
as one event type): (A) 24 h data; including groom, sniff, eat, and 
drink events, (B) 24 h data; with groom, rear, eat, and drink events, 
(C) 24 h data; using dchi events, (D) 2 h data; including groom, rear, 
sniff, eat, drink, and mc events, (E) 2 h data; using groom, rear, sniff, 
eat, drink, and dchi events, and (F) 2 h data; with groom, rear, sniff, 
eat, drink, rot, rotc, tachi, and taclo events (see Table 1).
Similar to the short-term experiment, our analyses revealed a 
large number of statistically significant behavioral patterns with 
a subset containing emesis: (A) total detected patterns in Day 
1 = 6507 ± 1837 (mean ± SEM) and Day 3 = 3335 ± 975, with 
cisplatin   treatment). On measures of food and water intake and 
body weight this animal was not significantly different from the 
other five animals. These few emetic episodes in one animal might 
be attributable to stress.
Figures 8 and 9 show behavioral events per hour for manu-
ally and automatically tracked behaviors. Distance moved and 
turn angle are represented as continuous data prior to detection 
of discrete events using ±2 SD. There were small but statistically 
significant changes in behavior over the 4 days [Fs(69,345) ≥ 1.4, 
ps ≤ 0.05, ANOVA, day by hour interaction effect for measures of 
eat, drink, groom, sniff, rear, mc, rot, rotc, distance moved, and 
velocity; F(3,15) = 5.1, p < 0.05, ANOVA, main effect of day for 
emesis]. There were no statistically significant effects for turn angle.
There was a nearly perfect correlation between distance moved 
and velocity (r = 0.99, Pearson); therefore we did not use velocity 
as a metric in the t-pattern analysis. Furthermore, unlike the short-
term experiment, there were no low distance moved events (dclo; 
2 SD below the mean). T-pattern analysis included 12 event types: 
emesis, groom, rear, sniff, eat, drink, mc, dchi, rotc, rot, tachi, and 
taclo (see Table 1).
Figure 3 | representative time-stamped behavioral events for one animal from experiment 1: short-term (2 h after injection with cisplatin, 20 mg/kg). 
See Table 1 for list of behaviors. Behaviors are organized with least frequent events at the top. “b” Shows the beginning and “e” represents the ending of each event 
type. Emetic episodes are shown in red.
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20 mg/ kg, i.p., n = 5). Bars represent the average number of detected patterns for each pattern length (i.e., the number of event types in a pattern). Numbers above 
the bars show the SD difference between real and random data. Random bars are the mean results of 20 randomizations (10 shuffles and 10 rotations). Bars without 
a number have an extremely large SD between real and random detection.
Figure 5 | representative t-patterns detected in experiment 1 (2 h after injection with cisplatin, 20 mg/kg, i.p.; Table 2). These four patterns contain a 
collection of event types, including, sniffing (sniff), decreased turn angle (tanlo), locomotion (mc), and contraction (con). The sequence of “b,tanlo” plus “e,tanlo” 
(decreased turn angle) and “e,norm, ” “b,con, ” plus “e,con” (contraction of the body) represent patterns of bursts that are contained within larger patterns. Diagrams 
below each graph represent smaller time scale sub-sections of pattern trees. Note that some of the pattern trees are reduced in the diagrams because bursting 
events are collapsed into a single limb (e.g., “b,tanlo” and “e,tanlo”).
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length  Terminal string  Subjects
 














2  (b,emesis b,sniff)    x   x x A
2  (b,emesis  e,emesis)    x x x x A
2  (b,emesis e,sniff)    x x x x A
2 (b,sniff  e,emesis)   x    x  A
3  (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff))    x   x x A
3  (e,emesis  (b,emesis  e,emesis))    x x x x A
3 (e,sniff (b,emesis b,sniff))    x x x x A
3 (e,sniff  (b,emesis  e,emesis))    x x x x A
3  ((b,emesis  e,emesis)  b,emesis)    x x x x A
4 ((b,mc e,mc)(b,emesis  e,emesis))      x   x A
4 ((b,tanlo e,tanlo)(b,emesis  e,emesis))   x    x  B
PriMary
3  (b,emesis (b,tanlo e,tanlo))        x x B
3 (b,mc (e,mc  b,emesis))      x x   A
4  (b,emesis (b,mc (e,mc e,sniff)))        x x A
4  (b,emesis (e,emesis (b,tanlo e,tanlo)))    x   x x B
4 (b,sniff (e,sniff (b,emesis b,sniff)))    x x   x A
4  (e,emesis (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff)))        x x A
4  (e,emesis (b,sniff (b,emesis e,sniff)))    x x x x A
4  (e,emesis (e,mc (b,mc e,sniff)))      x   x A
4  (e,emesis ((b,sniff e,sniff)  b,emesis))        x x A
4  (e,emesis ((b,tanlo e,tanlo)  b,emesis))   x    x  B
4 (e,sniff (b,sniff (b,emesis e,sniff)))        x x A
4 (e,sniff ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,emesis))    x      x  A
4 (e,sniff ((b,sniff e,sniff)  b,emesis))    x   x x A
4 ((b,sniff (b,emesis e,sniff)) b,sniff)    x x x x A
4 ((b,sniff (b,emesis e,sniff))  e,emesis)    x   x x A
4  ((e,emesis (b,sniff e,sniff))  b,emesis)   x  x    A
5  (e,emesis ((b,mc e,mc)(b,emesis  e,emesis)))      x   x A
5  (e,emesis ((b,tanlo e,tanlo)(b,emesis  e,emesis)))   x    x  B
5  ((b,emesis e,emesis)((b,tanlo e,tanlo)  b,emesis))   x    x  B
5  ((b,emesis e,sniff)((b,sniff e,sniff)  b,emesis))    x   x x A
5 ((b,norm e,norm)(b,long  (b,emesis  e,emesis)))   x  x    C
5 ((e,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis))(b,emesis e,sniff))      x   x A
5 (((b,sniff e,sniff) b,emesis)(b,sniff  e,emesis))   x    x  A
5 (e,sniff (b,sniff (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff))))        x x A
5 ((b,sniff (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff))) b,sniff)        x x A
6 ((e,norm (b,con b,con))(e,emesis (b,emesis e,emesis)))        x  x  C
6 ((e,norm (b,con b,con))((b,emesis e,emesis) b,emesis))        x  x  C
6 ((e,sniff (b,emesis b,sniff))(e,mc (b,mc e,sniff)))      x   x A
6 ((e,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis))((b,sniff e,sniff)  b,emesis))   x    x  A
6 (((b,tanlo e,tanlo) b,emesis)(e,emesis (b,tanlo e,tanlo)))   x    x  B
8 (((b,norm e,con)(b,norm e,con))((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,emesis e,emesis)))        x  x  C
Color coding, locomotion = red, other behaviors = green; shaded patterns shown in Figure 5.
46 ± 14 and 227 ± 110 emesis-related patterns, respectively, (B) 
total Day 1 = 4838 ± 1160 and Day 3 = 2665 ± 737, with 41 ± 16 
and 80 ± 42 emesis-related, respectively, (C) total Day 1 = 22 ± 5 
and Day 3 = 29 ± 6, with 9 ± 4 and 19 ± 6 emesis-related, respec-
tively, (D) total Day 1 = 5684 ± 4330 and Day 3 = 2040 ± 885, with 
77 ± 46 and 40 ± 17 emesis-related, respectively, (E) total Day 
1 = 4252 ± 3141 and Day 3 = 1957 ± 752, with 84 ± 53 and 40 ± 12 
emesis-related, respectively, and (F) total Day 1 = 3667 ± 2653 
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number of feces, and body weight in experiment 2 (72 h after injection 
with cisplatin, 30 mg/kg, i.p., n = 6). Values were recorded for 1 day before 
(baseline control) and 3 days after injection of cisplatin. Results represent the 
mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05 versus baseline, LSD-test.
Figure 6 | comparison of event types in emesis-related t-patterns 
detected in experiment 1 (2 h after injection with cisplatin, 20 mg/kg, i.p., 
n = 5). Results represent the mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05, two-tailed t-test, real 
versus random data.
and Day 3 = 1317 ± 439, with 67 ± 39 and 13 ± 4 emesis-related, 
respectively. Comparison of the emesis-related patterns between 
real and randomized data revealed a much larger number of 
emesis-related patterns in real data (Figure 10).
Table 3 shows t-patterns that met the detection criteria. 
Distance moved (dchi), movement (mc), sniff, drink, groom, rear, 
and rotation (rot) occurred in these patterns with many more 
in Day 3 compared to Day 1. This table is divided into subset 
and primary patterns. Subset patterns are found in primary pat-
terns but can also occur independently. Representative samples 
of patterns from the six analyses are shown in Figure 11. None of 
these analyses showed statistically significant negative associates 
of emesis-related patterns but positive associates were present 
for several of the event types that had also occurred as part of 
detected patterns.
Figures 12 and 13 (Day 1 and 3) show the occurrence of event 
types before or after emesis comparing real and randomized data. 
Locomotion (mc) occurred significantly more often before emesis 
on Day 3 than on Day 1 in real versus random t-patterns. Ingestive 
behaviors before and after emesis were less common in real com-
pared to random patterns. Furthermore, animals showed less com-
plex movements, i.e., grooming, rearing, and rotation, from real 
versus randomized emesis-related patterns.
dIscussIon
Temporal pattern analysis revealed a large number of non-ran-
dom patterns of behavior associated with emesis in musk shrews, 
including sniffing, changes in body contraction, and locomotion. 
There was little evidence that locomotion was inhibited in the 
72-h experiment by the occurrence of emesis (using either of 
the two metrics; mc, discrete velocity cutoffs or dchi, distance 
moved, 2 SD above the mean). However, eating was not signifi-
cantly associated with emesis-related behavioral patterns. Eating, 
drinking, and other large body movements, including rearing, 
grooming, and body rotation, were significantly less common 
events contained in emesis-related behavioral patterns in real 
versus randomized data.
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comparison of real and randomized data showed that locomotion 
(see Figure 6; dchi) was inhibited after the occurrence of emesis 
but in the longer term (72 h) experiment there were no significant 
changes in locomotion before or after emesis (see Figures 12 and 
13). A prior report also showed little change in locomotion during 
periods of cisplatin-induced emesis in musk shrews (Lau et al., 
2005). However, ingestive behavior and more complex movements, 
including rearing, grooming, and rotation, were significantly less 
common events in emesis-related patterns (see Figures 12 and 13).
It is unclear how to reduce the complexity of the data with-
out losing potentially important information (see Tables 2 and 
3). For this reason, we chose not to exclude patterns that were 
subsets of generally more complex primary patterns or combine 
This report represents a balanced approach to detection of 
behavioral patterns. Emesis is more difficult to analyze with t-pat-
tern analysis because there are many fewer emesis events compared 
to other types of behavior. For example, there were 1000s of events 
of sniffing but only from 1 to 33 emetic episodes in each data file. As 
a solution to this sparseness of emesis data, we used a minimum of 
two occurrences (in two animals) for the detection of emesis-related 
patterns. We also substantially narrowed the focus by selecting only 
patterns containing emesis as an event type, which resulted in a 
greater than 10-fold reduction in the number of patterns in real 
and random detection. Although patterns were unique to some 
animals, it was obvious from the set of detected patterns that many 
animals share similar event types in these emesis-related patterns. 
We therefore looked more closely at these commonalities by ana-
Figure 8 | Hourly effects of cisplatin on emesis, eating, drinking, grooming, sniffing, and rearing in experiment 2 (72 h after injection with cisplatin, 
30 mg/kg, i.p., n = 6). Behaviors were recorded for 1 day before (baseline control) and 3 days after the injection of cisplatin. Results represent the mean ± SEM. 
*p < 0.05 versus corresponding hour from baseline before cisplatin injection, Tukey’s HSD test.
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Horn et al.  Emesis-related behavioral patternsFigure 9 | Hourly effects of cisplatin on emesis and multiple tracked behaviors in experiment 2 (72 h after injection with cisplatin, 30 mg/kg, i.p., 
n = 6). Behaviors were recorded for 1 day before (control) and 3 days after the injection of cisplatin. Results represent the mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05 versus 
corresponding hour from baseline before cisplatin injection, Tukey’s HSD test.
the beginning and ending for event types that have a short dura-
tion. Tables 2 and 3 show simple patterns that are “subsets” of 
“primary” patterns. A rule used by the Theme analysis software 
is that patterns that occur as parts of more complex patterns 
are only reported if they also occur outside them (i.e., inde-
pendently). In general, although pattern subsets occur in most 
animals their inclusion in more complex primary patterns rep-
resents a smaller portion of animals. Furthermore, the beginning 
and ending of events are treated independently in the analysis. 
The beginning will always be correlated with the ending of an 
event. However, there are temporal differences between “b” and 
“e” for most behaviors including sniffing. The only place where 
“b” and “e” are likely not important is with the “emesis” event 
type, because these events have a duration of ∼1 s between “b” 
and “e” (Huang et al., 2011) and the resolution of our data files 
is only 1 s. However, it is important to show “b,emesis e,emesis” 
patterns (and other combinations of emesis event types) for 
several reasons: (1) it is an internal check on the data, i.e., these 
events should be detected often with t-pattern analysis (as seen 
in Tables 2 and 3), (2) emesis associations show the bursting 
property of these events (see Figures 5 and 11), and (3) they can 
occur independently of more complex primary patterns. Finally, a 
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and rearing), which has been reported in other studies using musk 
shrews (Ishii et al., 2002).
We detected 1000s of statistically significant behavioral pat-
terns in the musk shrew that did not include emesis. Although 
investigation of these patterns is beyond the scope of the current 
report, these should provide a rich source of information for future 
work. Indeed this represents the first report from any species that 
shows daily t-patterns at a temporal resolution of 1 s. Many of these 
patterns were revealed as bursts of activity, for example, feeding, 
drinking, and locomotion (e.g., Figure 11). Although some of these 
patterns were not associated with emesis, their frequency might be 
affected by emesis and sickness. Reductions in non-emesis-associ-
ated behavioral patterns could provide insight into changes in the 
allocation of behavior during sickness. It is likely that animals will 
methodological reason for not combining “b” and “e” of the same 
event type is that t-pattern analysis algorithms were designed 
with the premise that each event type will have a beginning and 
ending and mathematical algorithm testing and modification 
of the already standard use of t-patterns is beyond the scope of 
the current report.
It appears that simple plots of single behaviors (Figures 8 and 
9) are not very informative for understanding behavioral changes 
that occur with emesis. There was very little change in the num-
ber of eating, drinking, and other bouts of movement over the 
course of the long-term experiment (3 days after cisplatin injec-
tion). Animals were also more active in the short-term experiment 
(2 h) and the first few hours of the long-term study. This is not 
surprising since the chambers were novel for these animals and 
were likely to promote exploratory behavior. Notably there were 
Figure 10 | comparison of real and randomized detection of t-patterns from the six analyses in experiment 2 (72 h after injection with cisplatin, 30 mg/kg, 
i.p., n = 6). See text for details on the analyses using different files sizes (24 and 2 h). Bars represent the average number of detected patterns for each pattern length 
(i.e., the number of event types in a pattern). Numbers above the bars show the SD difference between real and random data. Random bars are the mean results of 
20 randomizations (10 shuffles and 10 rotations). Bars without a number have an extremely large SD between real and random detection.
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length  Terminal string   Subjects
 


















  2  (b,emesis  e,emesis)  x   x     x C
  3  (e,emesis (b,emesis e,emesis))  x      x    x  C,D,E
Primary          
  3  ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,emesis)  x    x  x    x  C,D,E
  4  (b,emesis (e,emesis (b,rear b,rear)))     x   x  B
  4  (b,emesis ((e,emesis e,sniff)  b,emesis))     x   x  A,D,E
  5  (e,emesis ((b,rear e,rear)(b,rear e,rear)))     x   x  B
  6  ((e,emesis e,sniff)((b,sniff e,sniff)(b,sniff e,sniff)))     x   x  A,D,E
  7  (e,emesis ((b,emesis e,emesis)((b,sniff e,drink) (b,sniff e,drink))))     x   x  A,D,E
  9  (e,emesis ((b,emesis e,emesis)((b,rot e,rot)((b,sniff e,drink)(b,sniff e,drink)))))     x   x  F
  (# of emetic episodes >) 
(0)  (7)  (4)  (5)  (16)  (33)
day 3
Subset
 2  (b,dchi  b,emesis)          x x C
  2  (b,emesis  e,emesis)    x   x x x C
  3  (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff))    x     x x D,E
 3  (b,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis))          x  x  D,E
  3  (e,emesis (b,dchi e,dchi))    x    x  C,E
 3  ((b,dchi e,dchi)  b,emesis)    x    x  C,E
  3  ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,emesis)    x  x  x  x  x  C,D,E
  3  ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,mc)          x x D
  4  (b,emesis ((e,emesis e,mc) b,mc))          x x D
 4  (b,sniff (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff)))          x x A,D
 4  ((b,mc e,mc)(b,emesis  e,emesis))          x x D
Primary
 2  (b,dchi  e,emesis)          x x C
  2  (b,emesis e,dchi)          x x C
  2 (e,emesis  e,emesis)   x     x  C
 3  (b,dchi (b,emesis e,emesis))          x  x  C,E
 3  (b,dchi (e,emesis e,sniff))          x x E
  3  (e,emesis (b,emesis e,emesis))    x  x  x  x  x  C,D,E
 3  ((b,dchi b,emesis) b,dchi)          x x E
 4  (b,dchi (e,dchi (b,emesis e,emesis)))      x    x    C,E
  4  (b,emesis (e,emesis (b,dchi  b,emesis)))          x x C,E
  4  (b,emesis (e,emesis (e,dchi e,sniff)))          x x E
  4  (b,emesis ((e,emesis e,sniff)  b,emesis))    x     x x A,D,E
 4  (b,sniff (b,emesis (e,mc e,sniff)))          x x D
 4  (b,sniff (b,mc (b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  D
 4  (b,sniff (e,dchi (b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  E
 4  (e,dchi ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,dchi))    x   x   D,E
 4  (e,drink ((b,emesis e,emesis) b,emesis))          x  x  B,D,E
  4  (e,emesis (b,dchi (b,sniff e,dchi)))   x     x  E
  4  (e,emesis (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff)))   x     x  A,D,E
  4  (e,emesis (e,dchi (b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  E
  4  (e,emesis (e,sniff (b,dchi b,sniff)))   x     x  E
(continued)
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length  Terminal string   Subjects















  4  (e,emesis (e,sniff (b,mc e,mc)))   x     x  D
  4  (e,emesis ((b,dchi e,dchi)  b,emesis))      x   x x D,E
 4  (e,groom (b,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  A
 4  (e,sniff (b,emesis (e,mc e,sniff)))          x x D
 4  (e,sniff (b,sniff (b,dchi  b,emesis)))          x x E
 4  (e,sniff (b,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis)))    x      x  x  A,D,E
  4  ((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,dchi e,dchi))    x    x  E
  4  ((b,emesis (e,mc e,sniff))  b,emesis)          x x D
 4  ((b,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis)) b,sniff)          x x A,D,E
 4  ((b,sniff (e,emesis e,sniff)) b,sniff)   x     x  A,D,E
  4  ((e,emesis e,sniff)(b,dchi  b,emesis))          x x E
  4  ((e,emesis (e,dchi e,sniff))  b,emesis)          x x E
  4  ((e,emesis (e,mc e,sniff))  b,emesis)          x x D
 4  ((e,sniff (b,dchi b,emesis)) e,emesis)          x  x  E
 4  ((e,sniff (b,dchi e,dchi))  b,emesis)          x x E
 4  ((e,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis)) e,sniff)    x     x x A,D,E
 4  ((e,sniff (b,mc e,mc))  b,emesis)          x x D
  4  (((b,emesis e,emesis) b,dchi)  b,emesis)    x   x   C
  4  (((e,emesis e,mc) b,mc)  b,emesis)          x x D
  4  (((e,emesis e,sniff) b,emesis) e,emesis)          x  x  D,E
 5  (b,sniff ((b,mc e,mc)(b,emesis  e,emesis)))          x x D
 5  (e,dchi (b,emesis ((e,emesis e,sniff) b,sniff)))          x x E
 5  (e,sniff (b,sniff (b,emesis (e,emesis e,sniff))))          x x D,E
 5  ((b,dchi b,sniff)(e,dchi (b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  E
 5  ((b,dchi e,dchi)((b,emesis e,emesis) b,dchi))      x   x x C,E
  5  ((b,emesis e,emesis)(e,sniff (b,dchi b,sniff)))   x     x  E
  5  ((b,emesis e,emesis)(e,sniff (b,mc e,mc)))   x     x  D
  5  ((b,emesis e,emesis)((b,dchi e,dchi)  b,emesis))          x x E
  5  ((b,emesis (e,emesis (b,mc e,sniff)))  b,emesis)          x x D
  5  ((b,emesis ((e,emesis e,mc) b,mc))  b,emesis)          x x D
 5  ((b,mc e,emesis)((e,mc e,sniff) b,mc))          x x D
 5  ((e,sniff (b,dchi b,emesis))(e,emesis e,sniff))          x x E
 5  ((e,sniff (b,mc e,mc))(e,emesis e,sniff))    x     x x D
 5  ((e,sniff (b,sniff e,mc))(b,emesis  e,emesis))          x x D
 5  (((b,sniff e,drink)(b,emesis b,sniff)) e,sniff)          x x A
  5  (((e,emesis e,mc) b,mc)(b,emesis  e,emesis))          x x D
 6  ((b,groom e,groom)((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  A,B
 6  ((b,groom e,sniff)((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,emesis e,emesis)))          x  x  A
 6  ((b,sniff e,dchi)(b,emesis ((e,emesis e,sniff) b,sniff)))          x x E
 6  ((e,dchi (b,dchi b,emesis))(e,emesis (b,dchi e,dchi)))    x    x  C,E
 6  ((e,mc (b,emesis e,emesis))(b,emesis (e,emesis e,mc)))          x x D
 6  ((e,mc (b,emesis e,emesis))((b,emesis e,emesis) b,mc))          x x D
 6  ((e,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis))(e,sniff (b,emesis e,emesis)))    x      x  x  A
 6  (((b,mc e,mc) b,emesis)((e,emesis e,mc) b,mc))          x x D
  7  (((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,emesis e,emesis))(b,sniff (b,groom e,sniff)))          x x A
 7  (((b,mc e,mc)(b,emesis e,emesis))(b,emesis (e,emesis e,mc)))          x x D
  8  (((b,emesis e,emesis)(b,emesis e,emesis))((b,groom b,rear)(b,groom b,rear)))   x     x  B
Color coding, locomotion = red, ingestion = blue, other behaviors = green; shaded patterns are shown in Figure 11.
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Horn et al.  Emesis-related behavioral patternsFigure 11 | representative t-patterns detected in experiment 2 (72 h after injection with cisplatin, 30 mg/kg, i.p.; Table 3). These four patterns contain a 
collection of event types, including rotation (rot), locomotion (dchi), and sniffing (sniff). The sequences of “b,dchi” plus “e,dchi, ” etc., represent patterns of bursts that 
are contained within larger patterns. Diagrams below each graph show smaller time scale sub-sections of pattern trees. Note that some of the pattern trees are 
reduced in the diagrams because bursting events are collapsed into a single limb.
curtail other behavioral sequences as a result of sickness. We were 
unable to detect negative associates of emesis-related patterns. This 
analysis was restricted to single event types as negative associates 
(a current feature of Theme 6 software). Assessing whole patterns 
as negative associates of emesis-related patterns should be possible 
in future studies.
Temporal pattern analysis is not the only approach to the com-
plex problem of detecting emesis-related behavioral patterns. Other 
approaches might prove to be equally or more useful. For example, 
these data could be analyzed using conventional time series meth-
ods based on linear dynamical systems (Kim and Smyth, 2006; 
Oh et al., 2008) or recent extensions to cluster time series based 
on aligned cluster analysis (Zhou et al., 2008, 2010). This latter 
method is a computer vision approach that is related to our work 
on automatic detection of emesis in videos of musk shrews (Huang 
et al., 2011). Extension of these computer algorithms to include 
other behaviors could produce detection of emesis-associated 
behavioral changes.
This study represents the first use of a computational approach 
to understand emesis-related behavioral change and could rep-
resent a novel way to develop a behavioral index of nausea. 
Surrogate markers of nausea in animal studies have included 
conditioned flavor aversion, pica, and physiological measures. 
Many of these studies have relied on the use of rats or mice, 
which, as rodents, lack a vomiting response (Andrews, 1995; 
Andrews and Horn, 2006; Horn et al., 2010a). It has been sug-
gested that conditioned gaping in the rat, produced by taste aver-
sion learning, could be used as a marker for nausea (Parker and 
Limebeer, 2006). However, injection of rats with emetic agents 
does not produce this response, and thus, gaping appears to be 
an emergent process of conditioning (Yamamoto et al., 2004). 
This indicates that the occurrence of gaping as an index of nausea 
is questionable. Laboratory rats also ingest kaolin clay (a pica 
response) when injected with toxins, such as cisplatin, and this 
response has been used as a marker of sickness (Takeda et al., 
1993, 1995). The amount of clay ingestion in the rat induced by 
different chemotherapies is related to the emetic potency of these 
agents in humans (Yamamoto et al., 2007). Like conditioned 
gaping, it is difficult to relate the pica response to nausea in 
humans. Other metrics of nausea, such as salivation (Furukawa 
et al., 1998), gastric dysrhythmia (Percie Du Sert et al., 2009, 
2010a), and systemic vasopressin release (Billig et al., 2001) occur 
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overlap with the occurrence of emesis and other sickness phenom-
ena, i.e., reduced feeding. Other stimuli, including emetic agents 
commonly used in emetic research (e.g., nicotine, intragastric 
copper sulfate) would have their own unique behavioral effects. 
Tests to determine the role of anti-emetic agents on behavioral 
patterns might also provide insight into the commonalities in 
behavioral patterns associated with emesis produced by different 
emetic treatments.
The current approach might eventually lead to a focus on pat-
terns of behavioral change as appropriate targets for assessing the 
more global effects of potential anti-nausea drugs. Conversely, 
having a more thorough assessment of animal behavioral pat-
terns might show potential limitations of anti-emetic drugs to 
control nausea and/or visceral sickness (reduced food intake). 
These approaches could open a new door into nausea and emesis 
research to examine behavioral patterns associated with vomit-
ing that are produced by a large number of drugs and diseases. 
Complex high dimensional behavioral analyses have become a 
growing force in the field of behavioral neuroscience, particularly 
in humans (Koch, 1997), but these can be difficult to measure 
and can require invasive procedures (Lau et al., 2005; Percie Du 
Sert et al., 2009, 2010a). The current results suggest a useful, 
non-invasive, approach to measuring sickness or nausea in an 
animal model.
On the other hand, these behavioral patterns associated with 
emesis must be validated with other emetic stimuli. For example, 
standard emetic inputs that include vestibular, area postrema, 
vagal, and conditioning (arguably a forebrain component) should 
be activated to determine emesis-related patterns (e.g., Andrews 
et al., 1996; Yamamoto et al., 2004; Parker et al., 2006; Rybak, 
2007). Stimuli, such as cisplatin, have additional adverse effects 
beyond emesis or nausea. Cisplatin treatment produces hearing 
loss, kidney damage, and peripheral neuropathy and it is likely 
that these effects impact behavior (e.g., Yao et al., 2007; Joseph 
and Levine, 2009). It is unknown whether these potential drug-
related behavioral actions would also be linked to emesis or would 
be defined as a new set of behavioral patterns. It is also unclear 
whether the time course of kidney damage, hearing loss, periph-
eral neuropathy, or other effects produced by cisplatin treatment 
Figure 13 | comparison of event types in emesis-related t-patterns 
detected in experiment 2, day 3 (48–72 h after injection with cisplatin, 
30 mg/kg, i.p., n = 6). Results represent the mean ± SEM. * = p < 0.05, 
two-tailed t-test, real versus random data.
Figure 12 | comparison of event types in emesis-related t-patterns 
detected in experiment 2, day 1 (24 h after injection with cisplatin, 
30 mg/kg, i.p., n = 6). Results represent the mean ± SEM. * = p < 0.05, 
two-tailed t-test, real versus random data.
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